
Congratulations & welcome to Eastwood Park...
The house & grounds...

Making an entrance...

Eastwood Park’s history can be traced back to the 18th century when the First Earl of Liverpool acquired the estate.

Set in over 200 acres of beautiful landscaped gardens, rolling meadows and fields, Eastwood Park is the perfect backdrop for your 
wedding, whether you choose a summer wedding with free flowing Pimms and croquet on the lawn, canapés and a classical harpist; 
or a winter wedding with mulled wine and traditional jazz.

The wonderful photo opportunities in the gardens will create fabulous memories, and in the case of poor weather, our Drawing Room 
can be transformed into a photographic studio, for stunning photographs whatever the weather.

Eastwood Park’s wedding team will be on hand to guide you from your initial enquiry to your last dance. From your very first visit to 
Eastwood Park you can be assured of our dedication to making your dream day come true.

Many brides enjoy making their entrance unique on their wedding day.

Over the years Eastwood Park has seen brides arrive in all modes of transport, from a traditional horse and carriage, to camper vans, 
tractors and more helicopters than you can imagine!



Civil ceremonies...

Eastwood Park is a fully licensed venue for the solemnisation of marriage.

The cost of hiring a room for your ceremony is included in all of our packages.

You will need to contact the Registrar’s office to arrange the provisional booking of your date; you can do this up 
to one year in advance. You will need to make contact and payment to the Registrar’s directly, on 01454 863140.

We also welcome Humanist ceremonies, naming ceremonies and renewal of vows.

In order to create the right atmosphere and ensure a truly memorable occasion, we only accept one wedding 
booking per day, ensuring that your wedding day is as unique and special as it can be.

You will have private use of our Eastwood Terrace for your wedding breakfast and evening reception, along with 
our drawing room for your civil ceremony.

Our outdoor terrace will also be private for you and your guests to enjoy your drinks reception and to have your 
photographs overlooking the stunning backdrop of the Berkeley Vale.

One wedding per day...



Wedding packages...
We offer the following wedding packages:

Menus & drinks packages:

Available for Friday & Sunday weddings with a £500 supplement applicable for Saturday dates

2017 wedding package

2018 wedding package 

Winter weddings 2017/18
(Nov, Dec 2017 & Jan, Feb 2018)

Winter weddings 2018/19
(Nov, Dec 2018 & Jan, Feb 2019)

Available for bookings taking place 
within 5 months

Late availability 

For weddings taking place on a Monday - Thursday, we offer a further 10% discount on all of the above packages.
*Full package details enclosed

On the following pages you will find details of the menus included in your special package; these are suggestions so if you do not find exactly what you are looking for, our 
Head Chef will be delighted to discuss your ideas and create a tailor-made menu to suit you. All dietry requirements can be catered for and a detailed list of allergens can 
be provided for each dish upon request.

£5,450

£5,750

£4,950

£5,195

£2,500

Standard packages: Package offers*: Last minute deals*:



Your drinks package...

We have put together the following drinks packages to complement our menus. Our Eastwood Terrace provides an idyllic backdrop for 
your drinks reception with stunning views of the surrounding countryside. The packages have been designed by our wedding team, how-
ever please let us know if you have alternative ideas.We are happy to create a bespoke drinks package with you.

A drinks package of 3 soft drinks is available at £5.50 per child

If you have chosen one of our special packages please see enclosed details of your options

Silver package
Included in our standard package

For the children...
Package offers...

Pearl package
£3.50 supplement per person

Coral package
£4.50 supplement per person

Welcome drink
A glass of iced Pimms, Bucks Fizz, 
mulled wine or mulled cider

With the meal
1/2 a bottle of house red or white
 wine per person

For the toast
A chilled glass of sparking wine

Welcome drink
A glass of Bucks Fizz, or orange juice

With the meal
1/2 a bottle of Chenin Blanc or House 
Pinotage (South African) wine per 
person

For the toast
A chilled glass of Louis Dornier 
Champagne

Welcome drink
Glass of Kir Royale or orange juice

With the meal
1/2 a bottle of Chenin Blanc or House 
Pinotage (South African) wine per 
person

For the toast
A chilled glass of Rose Champagne

Customise & enhance your package...

Optional extras: Litre fruit juice (orange/apple/grapefruit)    £6 per jug
Upgrade of sparkling wine to Prosecco         £1.50 pp
Add a pre-ceremony drink                            £4pp
Or arrange a time or amount limit account bar for day/evening guests



Your wedding breakfast...

Homemade soups: French onion with Gruyère cheese croutons, tomato and basil, carrot & coriander or cream of spring vegetable

Chicken liver pâté with red onion marmalade & rustic bread

A trio of seasonal melon in ginger with rustic bread

Grilled chicken breast fillet on a bed of field mushrooms with a white wine cream sauce

Roast topside Hereford beef with yorkshire pudding & roast gravy

Roast bell pepper stuffed with savory rice accompanied with a sweet tomato sauce

Gloucestershire strawberry shortcake with a raspberry coulis

Rich chocolate or winterberry cheesecake with pod vanilla ice cream

Sticky toffee pudding with caramel sauce

Starters

Main course

Desserts

Included in our standard packages:
Choose from one of each in the following categories

These menus apply to all 
our standard wedding 

packages, if you have opted 
for one of our special offer 
wedding packages please 

see full package 
details for your specially 

created menu.



Your wedding breakfast...

Make your day extra special, upgrades available on all of our wedding packages:

£1.50 supplement per person: £2.50 supplement per person:

Starter Starter

Main course Main course

DessertDessert

Prawn salad bound in a lemon & paprika mayonnaise & lambs leaf lettuce

Buffalo mozzarella & rosemary roasted tomato drizzled with basil &
balsamic dressing

Warmed Somerset brie wedges set on mixed leaves with redcurrent chutney

A plate of continental meats with dressed mixed leaves & toasted ciabatta

Kiln smoked salmon terrine with a cucumber, chive & spring onion salad

Brie, artichoke & balsamic roast vegetable tart with a West Country chard

Roast Gloucester Old Spot pork loin with chive mash, roast apple & a sweet 
mustard sauce

Seared salmon steak & boulangère potatoes in a rich white wine jus with 
lemon crisps

Roast vegetable filo parcel with sweet pepper coulis

Pan fried duck breast with leek mash potato in a peppercorn sauce

Chicken breast fillet stuffed with Roquefort cheese, wrapped in prosciutto & 
served in a rich port sauce

Wild mushroom risotto with chargrilled asparagus & sage dressing

Traditional crème brûlée with raspberries

Brandy snap baskets filled with mixed berries & chantilly cream

White chocolate, strawberry & raspberry charlotte with raspberry coulis

A rich chocolate mousse with white chocolate sauce

French apple tart with crème anglaise

Lemon meringue cheesecake with lime syrup



Your evening celebration...
Included in our standard packages:

Or, for £3.50 per person...
(upgrade available on all wedding packages)

Hog roast

Barbecue

Finish with a sweet...

Served outside on our stunning Eastwood Terrace
A roast pig or a vegetarian bean burger with floured baps, crackling, stuffing 
and apple sauce

Choose from: Lemon meringue pie, chocolate bavarois, fresh fruit salad or 
chocolate profiteroles.

£4.50 supplement per person

Lamb, beef or bean burgers with Monterey Jack served in a seeded bun
Mediterranean vegetables & halloumi skewers
Cumberland sausages with a cranberry dip

Both menus served with hot wedges & coleslaw.

Classic finger buffet
Choose any of the 6 following items:

Assorted sandwiches
Home baked sausage rolls
BBQ chicken drumsticks
Salmon crolines
Vegetable spring rolls with a chilli dip
Chicken wings of fire
Onion bhajis with mint raita
Plaice goujons
Butterfly breaded prawns
Vegetable samosas
Breaded chicken fillets
A variety of mixed quiche slices
Chicken satay and dips
Seafood dim sums
Salmon brochettes
Vegetable satay with garlic mayonnaise

Additional items can be added at £2.35 per item, per person.

Upgrades and alternatives available on request.



Room prices:

Outdoor fun:

Staying at Eastwood Park...

After a wonderful celebration, your family and friends can stay overnight at the house and you can all enjoy breakfast together 
the following morning.

We offer complimentary use of our four poster bedroom to the wedding couple, with a full English breakfast included.

We have 69 bedrooms in a variety of layouts including double, family, twins and singles. All have en-suites, a television, a 
telephone and tea and coffee making facilties.

Check-in is from 2pm and check-out is until 11am.

Keep your guests entertained with complimentary use of our putting green, croquet lawn and giant games on the terrace. 
The perfect ice breaker if you have guests who haven’t met before, or something for the children to enjoy!

Adult:

Child sharing with adult:
(3 to 12 years old)

Child under 2 years old:

All rates include VAT and a full English breakfast.

Exclusive use of the entire house is available on selected dates, please ask our wedding team for further details.

£42 per person, per night

£12 per child, per night

Complimentary



In addition to the packages we offer, there are lots of ways you can upgrade by adding special touches:

The finishing touches...

Professional toastmaster                                                                                                  
A professional toastmaster to run your day and make all of your announcements.

£260

Chair covers & sashes                                                                                                      
Included in all packages with the exception of the late availability package.
White chair covers with a sash colour of your choice.

£3.50 per chair

Chiavari Chairs
Swap our standard chairs for Chiavari chairs, as pictured below.

Contact us for details

Ivory carpet                                                                                                                        
For your civil ceremony.

£85

Harpist                                                                                                                               
Book our resident harpist to play during your ceremony and drinks reception.

£200 for 2 hours

Bouncy castle                                                                                                                   
A bouncy castle on the terrace to keep the children entertained, a great photo opportunity!

£230

Photobooth                                                                                                                       
Capture your guests enjoying their evening celebrations, hire an inflatable booth for our Garden Room.

£450


